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Billy F.mrrnoa and Ilia Companions In
A M-h- l of Barnt-Cor- b Melody An
Old Team in Xtw Fares and Xw
Ideas.
TheJSmerton minitrels, which appear

next Thursday at Harper's theatre, ia said
to be one of the finest minstrel organiza,
tions ever put on the road. The name of
Billy Emerson itself, coupled with that of
Jack Haverly, who hus no equal as a
manager, w 111 draw immensely. At St.
Louis for one week tae people packed the
Olympic theatre and at Caicago handreds
were turned away nightly. Mr. Haverly
conducts every performance himself. In
addition to the only E merson the company
includes the world'a greatest ventrilo-
quist, Harry Kennedy, the man who.
standing on the 01 posite side of the
street, made a china dig in the foyer
or a London theatre tark so loudly that
an over zealous policeman broke the
ornament into a thousand fragments
because it wouldn't "move on:" the
coming funny man of the age, Jerry
Hart; the peerlees bu ltsquer.Harrr Cn- -

stantine and those wonderful silent gro
tesque elastic ties famous a".l oyer the
world, Griffin and Ma ks. Other attrac
tions are the greatest dauciag octette in
America, among them Nestor and Nestor,
and Crawford and Crawford and those
noted unapproachable artists the original
Harding and little Ah Sid, whose
tn a wash bouse ' ht.s mde thousands
laugh. There ws a fire minute pause
for laughter to subside on their openiDg
at Chicago before the r came on. It is
seldom if ever before that a minstrel
company furnishes an octette of such
well known celebntes. Thatcher. HibberL
Davis, Erle, Evans, Taylor. Reynolds
and Todler Denton, but they are down on
the bills and will make the opera house
resound with sweet sings next Thursday
night, refreshing again indtllibly in the
minds of our people the names of the
preceptors in true minstrelsy, Billy Emer
son and J. H. Haver :y.

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Bperial Mi etinc of ihe Board of Edu
cation l.a-- t Evening BatIness
Transaeti d.
The board of education held a special

meeting last evening in response to the
call of President C. C. Carter.

On recommendation of the committee
on tert books, Mason s Music Reader No.
& and Independent Uusic Reader were
adopted for High school use.

John Healey was reappointed i an Itor
at No. 4 at the old salary. Mrs. Henry
Clock's salary was advanced $18 per
month on account of the opening of an
additional room.

The board negotiated loans amounting
to $5,850 at 6 per cent, tl300 of which
was renewals.

The request of the principal of the
Hi'h school to substitute Sainton's Com-

position for "How to Write," was granted.
The superintendent was authorized to

purchase reference bo 3ks for the High
schoool to the amount of $30, four sets of
Bryant's histories for the Ninth grade and
25 copies of ' Oar Arxerican Neighbors"
for desks of teachers in intermediate and
grammar grades.

Bills were allowed ts follows:
McDonnell Bros. , SG5; Seivers & An

derson, (113 11; Tne Rock Islander, $11;
William Don. 131.69; R. I. Fuel Co..
$71; UnionPriutingC'o.SIS; Stroehle &
Crowley, $22 05; W. A. Guthrij,
$416.40; R. 1. Akocs. E15; R. I. Lumbar
Co., $1.25; G. O.flurkstaerlt. 75; Wood- -

yatt'8 mutm: house, 3; D vis & Co.,
$1.45; George W. D w, C, 90; Charles

tnegen, $J; G"rs,-- B...&, $10.1;
Charles Smith. 59 ti; S 8. Kemble,
$3 55; Henry Dan's fcr 3 90; W. A.
Dievolt, $3.

Promin'nt Suieidr In Mavrnpirt.
Eidridge G. Allen suicided by hanging

in his barn on his premises, corner of

Twelfth and Perry streets, Divenport,
last night.by hanging biruse'f i h a rope.
Causes leading up to Mr. Allen's telN
destruction are not absolutely determin
ed, but circ'im3'.ances combine to nuk a

certain conclusion alrxost irresistible. He
had been about the he use all day, talking
as usual, and in co wi y evidencing any
m;nttJ excitement. He was in fact in

a'l things apparently I Is u;ual well bal-

anced self. Trie last noticed of him by his
daughters was when he was upon the
roof for perhaps half nn hour. A leak
in the roof had let witer in'o the house
in a email quantity on the cccasion of
the last rain, and thinking that he saw

evidences cf more rain in the near future
Mr. Allen went onto the roof to repair
the leak. It was nowi that he came
down again but no particular attention
was paid as to where he went. In all
probability the blistering beat upon the
roofafflocted his head and he went di

rectly from there to the barn and hanged
himself in a moment; of temporary m

sanity.
The deceased was 67 years of age and

had resided in Davenport since 1854. He

was at one time foremia of the car shops

of the Rock, Island roud at Davenport.

Rrir-- ine cream takes the lead and
KrH & Math take tht lead in turning out
the finest, purest and best in the three
cities. Try them wh n yon want some
thing nice in cream.

T nna nf thnan an its full of solid COffl

fort sold only by the American Clothing
company.

Raab lor ovenr.
Rock IsLASD.Sepu 18 Editor Argus:

Henry Rab is the man to bJonTfor gov-
ernor, his majority will be all the way
from 25,000 to 50,000. Now I am not
one of his countrymen and in view of the
constermation it would create in republi-
can ranks. I am obliged to omit my
signature and plainly sign, yours respect-'ullT--

A Republican.

H
AMUSEMEXTS.

arpefs Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

THURSDAY, SEPT., 24TH.

jjillyEmerson
MINSTRELS.

U otler'the management of

J. H. HAVERLY.
Seats at riarper Honse Pharmacy, TueMlav.Sepu2.

POPULAR PRICES- -

Burtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT,

Positively one Performance only,

SATURDAY EVE., SEPT. 19.

Grand Opening of the Season
MR. CHAS. FROHMAN

Present DeMilie & 3ela-co- 's greatest success.

Hen

and

Women

Fluke's

produced over 300
nigbts in New York and
seven weeks Chicago.
By the authors
"The Chanty Ball,"

Wire,"
"Lord Chumley,"

Etc.
Regular prices will pre-
vail on account regular
opening the etason.

PRICES-1.0- 0. 75. and seats nn aale at
Fluke's Thursday morning. Telephone Xo. SO.

Burtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT,

Engagement Fstraord.nary

THURSDAY EVE., SEPT. 24.
FIRST TIME HIRE.

William Gillette's Brilliant Corned Triumph,
Roars Laughter! . Shoots and
Koara Laughter 1 j Screams! -

Mr. Wilkinson's

Widows.
i 200 TIMES IN

Under the personil supervision
CHAS. F OHMAN.

Prices-Sl.f- O. 75. and cents. Seats at
Saturday, Sept. 19.
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ORDINANCE

To Authorize the Extension and Con
struction of the Street Railway of
the Davenport and Rock Island
Railway Company in the City
of Rock Island, and to operate the
sams with Electric power.

Be it Ordalntd by tht CUy Council of the City of
Jiock Island:
Section 1. That the Davenport and Rock I.

and Kuiiway Company, its succe.sora and aanigns
is hQrehy granted the riirht. porer and authority
to ciustTucr. maintain aud operate for a period of
twi nty y ars from the date ui the passage or this
ordinanca a ail gle track street railway, equip-
ped with cars propelled with . lectric power, in,
upon and atom: the following streets ana avenues
iu said city, u: Commencing at the present
track of the street railway n.,w Ofieratt-- ty said
company on Nineteenth (19) street on .he nor.b
side nf Ki tb i5i avenue, tbenoe sou h tn Nina
teeaih (1 ) street to Sixth (( aveuue, thence
east u ixih itil avenue to .he present track of
said railway company on the eat-- side of 'I w ii:y-nr:t

t'--l) street, tue caLter line of said track w hen
laiu ou ihe rou e aboves described t i be the cen-
ter line of the avecues and streets whereon It
shall run.

see a. Ti e rai. way and railway ttack herein
authorized lo be i obstructed, maintained and
operaiea shall be so tonstructed. maintained aud
operated according to the provi-ion- s cf a certain
orritninc? of this council passed Feb. 3, A. 1.
18!W. entitl'"d "An ordinance to authorize the
Mnliue and R.jck iaud Uorse Rilrta 1 coin i any
to extend, constmct. operate and maintain lis
lice of street railway ou Nineteenth, Fifteenth
and iuth streets, and on Fourth aveLue in the
c ty of fcock HI nd. and to conne t and operate
the same in connection wirh ifst.wn aud oiher
stret t railways. ' The railway track to be laid
and constructed under this or.liiianc-- ch 11 be
cUMCerel and tnk ;n to be a part of the
track- constructed or that may hereaf'er I e con-

structed itnier the ordii. a'. te above entitied and
governed in a!i respects tiiereto.

St.c. 3 Miid tr-.- h snail c n-- it of a 3 inch
tram Johnstown ral an.': b .11 be construct d under
the supervision and direct on of the street ar.d
alley committee o the city council and fully com-
pleted and finished w.tbin six months from the
date of the I assnge of this ordinance, and unless
so completed within the time aforesaid (unavoid-
able d'lavs ercepte.1) all rights tr me' and

this ordinance shall be forfeited
Cars shall leave each tfrmiiiua of t aid railway

when so complet-- d at tt o'clock a m , and tvery 30
minutes thereafter until 7:30 o'clock, and every 15

tu'nutes from then until :W o'clock p. m , anil
ever 30 minute from then until 10:30 p. m. on
each and every day.

6ic. 8. AU onticances. Tights, grants and
privileges heretofore passed or granted to the
Moline and Kock Island tioree Railroad com piny,
its successors or assign to constrnrt, operate and
maintain a street railway or railway in. upon or
along iny street, street, avenue or avenues of
this citv shall upon a transfer made or hereafter
to be made by said Moline and Kock Island Horse
Railroad company to said Davenport and Rock
Island Railway company of I a railroad and rail-
way track' in the city at Rock Is'and, and of Its
said ordinances, rights, grants and privilege

to and become vested in said Davenport and
Sass Island Ra'lway company, its successors and
assigns as fully, completely and to the same ex-

tent as If said ordinances, rights, grant ard pri-
vileges had been originally granted by thia city
to said Davenport and Rock la and Railway com-
pany, aacceesors and assigns.

Passed September 7. 131.
Approved:

Attest: WILLIAM McCONOCHIE,
r.Ol.ERT KOKDXKR. MBVOT.

. City Clerk. . " . .

FOR LIEN ONLY!

Jhiilwly

t" TOfrx w tt ran VlWAATl
tMJeaerai ud VSKVOV 6 DEBILITX?' WekiMa of Btxry aa Uimi, E9seta
lllif KiTOcaarlxMsaaa ia Old or Teanc,

r au mAmpo fa i-- h aiini m... -- -- -linn,- -

1MOOJI1 OlMhflUlll. WritattM.
(1

Aatra CRM MBOICAA. CO., eHrFMLO,!. Y.

ROBT. KRAUSE
DECIDED

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
On that Account Our whole Stock of

Oldil, Hats anti Cans

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Has to be Disposed of

AT ANY PRICE.

. S75.000
Worth of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing

To be Bought for

. S30.OOO!
ROBT. KRAUSE;

115 .and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

School Days Are Now upon Us!

CARSE & CO.
Have received the most complete and solid

line of School Shoes that has ever been
seen in Rock Island.

THEY ARE SOLID LEATHER.

No Shoddy. Price in reach of every Person.

We know what hard usage a child gives a Shoe.

We have tried to meet the demand for a good

School Shoe.

Prices to suit every person.

kOZZOIMUS
MEDICATED

COr.l PLEXIOf,
imnaitu Kbti.ilAiit tTunsmiienTCa ibeskin. ft

I nwrVMi tkli frvcfcU' nd Uiseoloration. Foe
I sale by ! tliyt imiu Hmvifrxa r umikl for M eta.

THIS PAPER k.OLb
ADmBsra Btrnttr 10

tan DOtnoi may
1 1 tuaoe ta ia

i jkl j found, on.

II. r
CCTli

Sproe

UEl'7 YOHIL

--HA8 TO 8ELL OUT HI3- -

CARSE & CO.
1622 Second Avenue

J. T. T3IXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second AwnwSv
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